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Vertical pendulum (VP) tiltmeter is a kind of earthquake precursor observation equipment,
which is used to record the interaction force associated with astronomical tidal tilts
caused. Currently, VP broadband tiltmeter and vertical sensor (VS) vertical pendulum
tiltmeter are primarily used. In this paper, we compare the two different instruments by
using four aspectsdmechanical structure, circuitry, zeroing, and bandwidthdbased on
their working principles and applications. We conclude that VP broadband tiltmeter is
more superior compared with VS vertical pendulum tiltmeter because of its higher band-
width and degree of automation.
© 2015, Institute of Seismology, China Earthquake Administration, etc. Production and
hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Vertical pendulum (VP) tiltmeter [1] is used to record solid
earth tides, which is one of the three cave inclinometers (pipe
tiltmeter, vertical pendulum tiltmeter, horizontal pendulum
incline meter). In comparison with water pipe inclinometer
and quartz pendulum inclinometer, the vertical pendulumEarthquake Geodesy, Ins
(Ma W.).
ute of Seismology, China
er on behalf of KeAi
na Earthquake Administr
ss article under the CC BYinclinometer sensors have a huge advantage in terms of
structure, installation, operation, and maintenance.
Therefore, a vertical pendulum tiltmeter is used as a major
crustal deformation observation equipment in the seismic
system and is widely applied [2].
Vertical sensor (VS) vertical pendulum tiltmeter and VP
broadband tiltmeter are the commonly used vertical
pendulum tiltmeters. The vertical pendulum tiltmeters aretitute of Seismology, China Earthquake Administration, Wuhan
Earthquake Administration.
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cord tilt solid earth tide information and provide earthquake
monitoring and prediction. Both the vertical pendulum tilt-
meters have the same principle, which is based on the
capacitance sensor.
VS vertical pendulum tiltmeter is successfully developed
by Institute of Seismology, China Earthquake Administration,
during the National Ninth Five-Year Plan perioddand is
China's first generation of vertical crustal deformation obser-
vation equipment. It has been widely used in seismic stations
across the world.
In 2007, VP broadband tiltmeter was developed based on
the development of VS-type vertical pendulum tiltmeter by
Institute of Seismology, China Earthquake Administration.
Later in 2012, it had been accepted by China Earthquake
Administration.
In 2010, VP broadband tiltmeters gradually replaced VS
vertical pendulum tiltmeters in fifty seismic observation
stations nationwide, while the VS vertical pendulum tilt-
meters were installed in four seismic observation stations
only. The applications indicate that VP broadband tiltmeters
are more commonly used compared with VS vertical
pendulum tiltmeters. In order to explain the advantages of
VP broadband tiltmeters, the designers wrote the paper to
compare differences between the two instruments.
Compared to the VS vertical pendulum tiltmeter, VP broad-
band tiltmeters have obvious advantages in terms of its
principle, circuit design, mechanical design, and applica-
tionsdspecifically, the management and installation of the
instrument is simple, and a wider frequency range of seismic
signals can be recorded. The main difference is shown in
Table 1.2. Comparison of both instruments
Both the instruments are composed of a data acquisition
unit and sensors, and have similar design principles. The
high-precision differential capacitive displacement sensors
detect the tilt tidal signal, and convert the micro-varying
signal in to a voltage signal by amplifying, filtering, shaping,
and using signal conditional circuitry; subsequently, the
signal is recorded and restored in to tidal information using a
voltage data logger.
Although both the instruments are have similar design
principles, the design of VP broadband sensor circuit and its
back end data acquisition hardware unit differ in the
following three aspects.Table 1 e Comparison of the two instruments.
Instrument type VP broadband
Zeroing mode Auto-zeroing
Calibration mode Field calibrati
Bandwidth (High cut-off frequency) 0.5 Hz
Mechanical structure Wet: 40 Kg; th2.1. Comparison of instrument chassis
Chassis carries the sensors; therefore, the baseline length
and the structural stability of a sensor are determined by
chassis. In baseline observation equipments, longer baselines
translate to higher signal-to-noise ratio (SNR).
Therefore, it is important to consider the chassis design to
improve stability and SNR of the instrument. VP broadband
tiltmeter chassis is isosceles triangle [3] and VS vertical
pendulum tiltmeter chassis is equilateral triangle. Because
of the change of the chassis shape, the observation baseline
is longer and the stability of the system is improved.
Fig. 1 shows the chassis of both the instruments. It shows
the chassis length of VP broadband tiltmeter to be 56 mm
longer than the chassis length of VS vertical pendulum
tiltmeter. The longer baseline of the chassis reduces the
sensor noise and greatly improves the signal to noise ratio of
the instrument.
2.2. The comparison of circuit design
In order to simplify the circuit of the VS vertical pendulum
tiltmeter, we redesigned the circuit of VP broadband tiltmeter
as shown in the following sections.
2.2.1. Oscillation circuit
VP broadband tiltmeter uses a square wave oscillator cir-
cuit, which comprises an operational amplifier, an RC square-
wave circuit chip shaping by 4069. A square-wave circuit is
simple, easy to debug, easy start-up, and achieves a better
square shape. However, the square-wave signal is more sus-
ceptible to interference, and cannot take inductive loads.
As shown in Fig. 2, the components R1, C1 and U1
constitute an RC oscillation circuit, the signal output is fed
to the inverter CD4069 and subsequently a stable RC time
constant of the square wave oscillation signal is obtained.
VS vertical pendulum tiltmeter uses a sine wave oscillator
circuit, which comprises of a sine encoding table stored in
Erasable Programmable Read Only Memory (EPROM) and a
clock signal generator with a clock frequency f. The clock
frequency f is fed to a sequential address generator to produce
a continuous change address and read the contents of the
EPROM order. Subsequently, the output sine wave voltage is
fed to latch and digital to analog converter (DAC). As shown in
Fig. 3, the waveform generator circuit usesmany components,
some of which have been discontinued, and hence it is
necessary to improve the circuit design. However, a simple
sine wave frequency without high harmonic components
has better noise immunity compared to that generated by a
square wave circuit.tiltmeter VS vertical pendulum tiltmeter
Manual-zeroing
on Factory calibration
0.012 Hz
ree parts Wet: 50 Kg; three parts
Fig. 1 e Chassis of both instruments (unit: mm).
Fig. 2 e Oscillator circuit.
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of VP broadband tiltmeter is a square wave, its root mean
square (RMS) is much larger than that of the sinusoidal
oscillation signal. Because of the enhancement of the oscil-
lation amplitude, the signal amplitude of the sensor output is
strengthened, the amplification factor of amplifier circuit can
be reduced. The filter constant of the instrument is reduced,
the instrument have the wider bandwidth.
By using a proportional wideband amplifier circuit, we
improve the stability of the amplifier gain, reduce noise,
improve the signal to noise ratio, and expand the bandwidth
of the instrument. For example, the time-constant of low-pass
filter 2 of the VP broadband tiltmeter is 5.5 s and that of the VS
vertical pendulum tiltmeter is 42 s, so the high cut-off fre-
quency of VP broadband tiltmeter is higher than that of VS
vertical pendulum tiltmeter.Fig. 3 e Sine wave generator.2.2.2. Data acquisition unit
The sampling rate of VS vertical pendulum tiltmeter is
once per minute, whereas the sampling rate of VP broadband
tiltmeter is once per second; therefore, the datamemory of VP
broadband tiltmeter is 2 GB. Based on the improvements, VP
broadband tiltmeter can record more information and store
more seismic tidal data compared to VS vertical pendulum
tiltmeter.
In addition, VP broadband tiltmeter data acquisition unit
has the following additional features: remote cell value
changes, a single component of zero, one-component cali-
bration, and single-component recording data masking func-
tions. Table 2 shows the performance parameters for VP
broadband tiltmeter data acquisition unit. Table 3 shows the
performance parameters for VS vertical pendulum tiltmeter
data acquisition unit.2.3. The comparison of zeroing design
Owing to the combined effects of environmental, elec-
tronics, and mechanical structure, the tiltmeter exhibits a
“zero drift” phenomenondWe adjust the sensor to the zero
state.
VP broadband tiltmeter has a remote auto-zeroing func-
tion (through the network command), and the instrument
adjustment accuracy is within 200 mV. VS vertical
pendulum tiltmeter uses a different approach to adjust the
zerodit is performed by an instrument maintenance
personnel manually. Therefore, the accuracy of adjustment
depends not only on the operator but also the body weight
of the operator. Fig. 4 shows the zeroing results of
instruments. As shown in the figure, VP broadband
tiltmeter zeroing does not exhibit reciprocating action and
two direction instruments do not influence each other. In
VS vertical pendulum tiltmeter zeroing is produced by
reciprocating action, the two direction instruments
influence each other.2.4. The comparison of calibration
To obtain the observation parameters, the instrument
must be calibrated before use. A platform calibration method
is adopted to calibrate VS vertical pendulum tiltmeter. Since
it requires a large test platform, the calibration must be done
at a factory. The calibration results obtained at a factory
differ from those obtained at a work sitedthis poses a
problem. In VP broadband tiltmeters, this problem can be
avoided by the use of new field testing technology to ensure
the reliability of the instrument test parameters [4]. Fig. 5a
shows the calibration platform of VS vertical pendulum
tiltmeterdthe instrument lies on a calibration platform.
Fig. 5b shows the calibration equipment of VP broadband
tiltmeterdthe calibration equipment is located under the
VP broadband tiltmeter during the calibration and is
portable.
Table 4 shows the results of the platform calibration. Table
5 shows the results of field calibration. The results show that
Table 2 e Performance of VP data acquisition system.
Parameters Numbers
Power supply DC: 7e40 V; AC: 100e240 V, automatic switching
Power 2 W
Acquisition channel AD: 24 bits, the noise level: 0.1 mV/rtHz, linearity: 0.01%
The sampling rate 1 s
Control channel 4 channel
Support protocol Command control protocol (with the “rules”), HTTP, SNTP, TCP, UDP, ARP,
ICMP
The communication rate 10/100 Mbps adaptive
The memory space 2G
Clock Precision 1 s/days, manual or automatic SNTP
RS232 serial port Yes
The watchdog reset function Yes
Antistatic lightning measures Yes
Table 3 e Performance of VS data acquisition unit system.
Parameters Numbers
Power supply DC: 7e40 V; AC: 100e240 V, automatic switching
Power <1.5 W
Acquisition channel 8 channel; AD bits; 24
The sampling rate 1 min
Control channel 2 channel
Support protocol Command control protocol (with the “rules”), HTTP, SNTP, TCP, UDP, ARP,
ICMP
The communication rate 10 Mbps
The memory space Date: 512k ~ 16M; Memory; 128 k
Clock Precision:1 s/days, manual or automatic SNTP
RS232 serial port Yes
The watchdog reset function Yes
Antistatic lightning measures Yes
Fig. 4 e Zeroing comparison.
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Fig. 5 e The calibration equipment of the two kinds of
tiltmeters.
Table 4 e Results of the platform calibration.
Angle of inclination (”) Voltage (V) Scale unit (00/V)
1 0.2808 4.8366 0.0580
2 0.2771 4.7801 0.0580
3 0.2776 4.8336 0.0574
4 0.2689 4.7444 0.0567
5 0.2740 4.8279 0.0567
6 0.2728 4.7907 0.0569
7 0.2718 4.7966 0.0567
8 0.2749 4.7875 0.0574
9 0.2742 4.7933 0.0572
10 0.2779 4.7960 0.0579
Average of scale unit 0.0572
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field calibration method of VP broadband tiltmeter is more
practical and convenient.3. Discussion
VP broadband tiltmeter has been used in seismic stations
since October 2011. The applications demonstrate its advan-
tages compared with VS vertical pendulum tiltmeter.
(1) VP broadband tiltmeter has good circuit design with a
simplified instrument circuit, low failure rate, simple
and fast instrument commissioning, and stable
continuous operation.
(2) The field calibration method used in VP broadband tilt-
meter eliminates the differences in calibration results
obtained in factory andfield settings. It is easy to operate.
(3) It has a reasonable mechanical instrument design with
a simplified structure. Since the weight and dimensions
of the instrument are small, it is easy to transport and
install.
(4) As bandwidth of the instrument is high, the recording
quality of seismic information is enhanced. High
bandwidth is one of the significant advantages of VP
broadband tiltmeter. To test the bandwidth, we
developed a new test system based on the platform.
The system provides various technical parameters for
testingdtransfer functions, frequency response char-
acteristics, repeatability, and resolution [5]. The test
shows that VP broadband tiltmeter has high-end
cutoff frequency compared with that of VS vertical
pendulum tiltmeterdthe high-end cutoff frequency
is increased by five times. In addition, it can
record information of larger number of earthquakes
and the earthquakes whose magnitude is five times
larger.
Fig. 6 is the recording curve of two kinds of instruments
with a direction during the Vanuatu earthquake of
magnitude 7.7 in October 8, 2009, the curve above represents
the VS vertical pendulum tiltmeter recording curve, and the
curve below represents the VP broadband tiltmeter
recording curve. The figure shows that the type VP recorded
more seismic information than type VS, and recorded
seismic amplitude was significantly larger.
Secondly, VP broadband tiltmeter records seismic signals
at the same time, also observed a number of other phenom-
ena, such as the case of the thicker recording curve. This
phenomenon was related to typhoons, torrent altitude cold
closely; however, specific reasons for the phenomenon are not
identified thus far. Fig. 7 shows a thicker curve, which was
recorded by VP broadband tiltmeter installed in Hubei
province Huangmei seismic station in Apr 14, 2008. Please
refer to the attached data files.
Table 6 shows the observation error in the statistics of
east-west direction tidal factors of three kinds of tilt
observation equipment installed in Huangmei earthquake
station 2009. As seen from Table 6, VP broadband tiltmeter
tidal factors error is better than that of VS vertical
pendulum tiltmeter and pipes tiltmeter. The environmental
interference affecting the VP broadband tiltmeter is less
than that of other tiltmeters. VP broadband tiltmeter has
high stability.
Table 5 e Results of field calibration.
Voltage (V)
before
calibration
Voltage (V)
behind
calibration
Altitude (nm)
before
calibration
Altitude (nm)
behind
calibration
Scale unit (00/V)
0 225.0 240.0000 1249.27000 5.50883  102
221 14.2 1280.5500 123.30600 6.10893  102
0 226.8 108.3340 1370.33000 5.59273  102
224.4 8.5 1391.6400 1.92357 6.09387  102
0 223.6 117.9100 1286.06000 5.80717  102
225.7 1.8 1289.7100 144.51600 5.78381  102
0 223.0 147.6390 1283.62000 5.68116  102
223.7 3.1 1295.3800 154.19700 5.70496  102
0 221.6 148.0310 1293.42000 5.60558  102
221.2 3.3 1321.3200 80.89710 5.83783  102
0 221.6 67.4714 1387.06000 5.55517  102
215.1 8.2 1747.4200 318.46400 5.69797  102
0 215.7 335.2810 1795.84000 5.38495  102
212.4 11.6 1842.9500 442.55200 5.8324  102
Average of scale unit 0.05728
Fig. 6 e Comparison of the recording curve.
Fig. 7 e Time series of tilt tide recorded at Huangmei
seismic station by VP broadband tiltmeter following the
2008 Iwate M7.2 earthquake.
Table 6 e Comparison of the observation accuracy.
VP broadband
tiltmeter
Pipes
tiltmeter
VS vertical pendulum
tiltmeter
1 0.0017 0.0187 0.0089
2 0.0015 0.0025 0.0031
3 0.0013 0.002 0.0029
4 0.0071 0.002 0.0026
5 0.0040 0.0047 0.0047
6 0.0061 0.0031 0.0161
7 0.0038 0.0102 0.0086
8 0.0037 0.0027 0.0074
9 0.0067 0.0053 0.0089
Mean 0.0040 0.0057 0.0070
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In this paper, VP broadband tiltmeter and VS vertical
pendulum tiltmeterwere compared in terms of the design and
application. The results show that VP broadband tiltmeter is
superior to that of VS vertical pendulum tiltmeter due to
various reasonsdthe chassis, circuitry, maintenance, and
usage. The VP broadband tiltmeter is practical and
convenient.
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